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THE PACIFIC IlAILltOAD.

The Or fat Il f Mie Ak IntreUn
lclur ly Fr.ms) I'rul iiui-clt- o

l'rnl l tui IImiiih
Yily t'r-lul- it llupti.e o( the l"tclflc
Hallronl f:tliiirtli nl Vtflr TtaniiHriail
1 una (lie !) silver Valley re
KI'ltNt J.hmu on tu. ' ol tte
Ulobe.

fYofn Me Chicago T.me., ZStf.

AtMorWs ExcbuiiRC looms last evening, Mr.

George Francis Train delivered a leclure on the
fac'iffc Railroad, and ou the territory west of
the Mi8Binplppi, to a lare audience composed Jof

mnnj members of the. l oard of Trade, and in-

fluential mcichnnts of thia city. The following
is an abstract of hie remarks :

He woa not here to talk fun. And the occa-gio- u

ol bis comitift hero reminded him of fifteen
or twenty years nco, when ho was strictly a
btminoss nmn. U was only wlien he left home,
and eaw something oi it, and learned some
thines, wrote some books, became an orator
and UtUraicur, that tbey seemed to foriret that ho
hud Bturtcd brut us a business man. But he had
no idea that a knowledge of tho world tended to
destroy a man's business capacity. It is time
we knew somethina of this Wcicrn country.
The men on tho sva-slior- e nre bont up double.
They knew nothiuif of this Western world. AI.iny
oi them have never been in Chicago, and how
many of those in Chicago come w ithin lu'J miles
of Oinaho f Theie Is but a confused idea ot the
I'nciiie Jtailroad prevalent in the country. Few
knew where that railroad Is located.

The p.ihcv of this country lor titty years was
to keep everything on tho seashore. Fourteen
fctates were for half a century surrounded by a
wall of tomahawks. Tho Indian lands were
such as could not be penetrated. It was the
policy of the North and South to keep thoe
tomakawks there so tout you could note" there.
All the legislation of the country tended to Hie
benefit of these States. But finally Ohio worked
westward, then Michigan Mopped westward, and

.about tilteen years au,o there was a column of
yoiiuu men of intellect who moved westward,
despite the higher wacrcs ollered in ' Eateru
cities, and came to Chicago. It contaius y

6(10 men (if more intellect and brains, men who
m-ul- know bi tter what to do if a suio were
wrecked or an earthquake suddenly heaved
ana moke under them, than any other ruo
men hum tiny city except San Francisco, let

! thine men iii Chirniro don't know where ro
locate the Omaha or tho Paeitic Railroad.
What be proposed to show was, that these
men tliee pioneers of the Iiiist, broke through
this barrier ol Indians and drove them back".
This column ol youusr niou U moving westward
and arc cuing to make Omaha another Chicago.
Now they arc across the Missouri and the Mi-
ssouri tribes are being pushid up towards

This has only happened recently. Tho
legislation of the entire country was
for the F.ast. Nothing was Drought to bear in
the inteioKts of the West. On looking at the map
ol the world, he bad discovered that on a little
spot only six hundred miles wide all the civiliza-
tion ot the world was located. This narrow belt
ot land contains iKlU.OiM.OUO of white people. The
mixed races and darker races were north and
south ot this belt. It contained the Indian em
pire, the ChincFe emnire, the Roman empire;
and along tne same belt there was the French.
Enahbb, and American empires. On that little
belt were all tne cities ol importance iNankin,
l'ekiu. Canton, Bombay, Calcutta; then Car
thage, Rome, and Greece; tnen you come to
Berlin, Vienna, Fans, ana .London, and then you
cross ihe ocean. Columbus has leceivcd credit
ior what he did not deserve. He stinted lor China,
and struck an itland 4UUU miles across.. He start
ed for a new road to China, but he came here and
fount! it not. Ou this belt crossing the ocean
j on have what? Hero is Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, Pittsburg and liul-fai-

Cincinnati and Chicago; then right on the
lir e St. Louis and Davenport, Leavenworth and
Omaha, and another step onward Utah and San
Francisco. This belt burroundd the world. Civi-li.atio- n

is on t hat liue.
Wow we have iust discovered a new country.

Every 2000 years there is some great idea that
springs Into existence, tour thousanrt years
ago the Pyramids were built. Two thousand
years later the Catacombs and Pompcy's Piaar
were erected, ana two thousand years alter we
found that while Louis Napoleon is cutting his
way through Keypt ou bis way to Asia, we were
now cutting our way over tne itocKy Mountains
to Asia, and we shall get thero first. We got
our ideas train the East. The sun moves with
its splendors tram the East to tho West: tho
stars come over in their planetary system I'roin
the East to tne west; aud cnnstianity came
away Irom the Eait onward towards the West;
the magical leiters ami ligurosare from the East.
But it cauic from tlic East by accident. It
should have come from tne West. Why didn't
they come tram the Pacific to us? Simply, out
ol the policy of England. The policy ot England

' bas ruled this country up to the time ot the law
war. it ruled America, rue American upvoiu-
tion was a dead tailure. Commercially and
financially we nave been ruled ever since.
until they put an end to that. That policy
bound in tne thirteen States, and made the
world believe we bad a great mlaud desert.
Only the other day we discovered that we had
not an inland desert. Every two thousand years
a cieat idea springs up, and now it is the Pacific
Railroad.

Air. Train then went on to speak of the progress
ot the Pacinc Railroad, tie said that there
were already 40 miles of the Pacific Railroad
open; that bv the 1st of February 20 miles more
will be completed; in January next l()0 miles;
at the end ot two years 200 miles: at the end of
five years it will be open, and meet the line
comicg this way. In that time he expected to
see cnicago gentlemen going over tne lino.

He then spoke of the distances from one point
to another, it was m miles on the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad to Boonesboro; 140
miles from Boonesboro bv stage to Umaha. lo
pass, between these two places it now occupies
Irom thirtv-hv- e to sixty hours. It was proposed
to pay thirty thousand dollars for a new line of
stages between these two points, by which peo

could travel tho distance in sixteen hours,?le would make it thirty-fiv- e hours l'rom Chi
cago to Omaha, and in June next three hours
more to Columbus, a distance of 100 miles on
the Pacific Railroad, making forty hours from
Chicago to Columbus, a distance of about 600
miles: adding to this thirty-si- hours to come
from jNew York to tins city, and it would make
seventy-fi- x hours from New York to Columbus.
ton this line of the Pacific Railroad it was
proposed to build cottagos at stations at diS'
tances of tony miles apart. To pass to the
terminus of this roi:d tu California it will then
be necessary tor emigrants and traflie from
Europe to pass through New York, Buffalo,
Chicago, Omaha, Denver City, Utah Territory,
and California.

Men who had been interested in the planning
of railroads to the Pucilio had not Intended that
Chicago fhould reap any advantage Irom them.
It was their intention to benefit St. Louis alone.
II Chicajo reaped any advantage from them H
was to be through H . Louis. Had It not been
for the efforts ol a lew devoted, earnest men, their
debigns would have been carried out, and the
Pacific would never ln.vc had anv connection
with Chicago. The gieat Slates of New York,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Mis-our- i,

and Colorado had been bfimle i together to nav
out Chicago, and it was about tune for the people
of this city c heiriu to nnderntuhd th's question
ol the Pacinc Railroad. The mini who deserves
the greatest credit for his eilorts against this
combination, au,! in lavor of Chicago. wa-tT- . (!.
Dunn, and as the result of tUo-- eil'orti, in five
years Irom this time tho neotila of Chicairn ennlil
go all the way to Ban Francisco by railroad. An
organization agreement had beentormed between
Kansas City and Omaha to eauso the traffic to
pass tt.rouph St. Louh to those place. How
was Chicago to prevent this? The wnv tj nre.
vent this wssby making a direct communication
from this place through lowi. Thin tn h
done by tho opeulug of the Cedar Rapids Rail- -

roau, euiiiiiienciuK n wihi me I ill cago ana
Northwestern Kaiirrwj. when viewed us an In
strumerit for this purpose, the Chicago and North
wetUrn Knitroad deserved praise, although ii
bed routed the oppotuiou of the turner, and
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merchants ol the West- - by its excessive Ire'ght
tarilts. '

Ihe speaker then referred more in detail to tho
plan oi organic ng a swltt line of staacs from
Poonrfboro to Oi.isha, and characterized the
line which at prefect Tuns between thoe pomts
as one eo poorly managed that it would not bo
tolerated in anv other part of tho world. Ho
waniea tio.duu ior mis line, and iu,in ui mm
Irom Chicago merchants and capitalists, each to
pay $250. if cacti man paid that sum It would
requite only forty men to raise tho $10,000 tn
this citv. Afe did not want one man t pay mora
than $260 each, lor he wished all to take an
Interci-t- , and have somethinc at stake in that
sta-- o line, lor then he would be sure to succeed.
The lcctun r bb he would pay 85000 himself
towards it II no one else would; but, ii possible.
he wished to o hers do it. the people must
look alter this ti;iu' lor the-- r own interest. The
speaker thou tt it d it was the intention of
uoionci i;rowu to start, a u ior ims
purpose to-du-

It was tho liiw ii'ion of the Chicago and North-
western Rood to push their lines through as
rapidly an post-ible- .

Air. Walker, chairman oi iue nierunir, umr
said that the people of Chicago underestimated
the ininortunce of Minnesota, and thero was a
chance, it the merchants of this city did not. look
alter their inleres id more eioseiy, oi losing mo
entire trado of thin, large State. That portion of
that State whirh bordered upon the .Mississippi
it would at any rate be impossible to retain the
tiade or; but ttip trade oi those sections wmcn
were noi wiium h coiivi'iiiuui. uimuiiui: i umi
river nuebt still be saved to Chicago if proper
ef crts were made for that purpose. The same
thing might also l e suid with relation to Colo
rado. Those two States had two and a half times
the territory ol all New England, and it was
tturefore important that Chicago should use
every effort to save to itself the trade of that
tenltory.

II r. Train then continued speaking of the
in mense freight business that wasalrcadv est
b) rhed on the In e of the route ot the Pacific
Ri ilroad. and sti.ted that it Kansas City, St.
J( feph, Nebraska t ity, Omaha, aud the other
towns oi tnat sici onot tne country were con
sidered in a calculation of the amount ot freiaht
that was carried to und fro, it would amount to
no less than 1(i0,(m0,0G0 of pounds per annum
that would pat-- s between the Jlisshsippi river
and the country west This would be enough to
keep one line of read running two trains of
thirty cars each, tuny loaded with freight for tho
West, twice a Ik. , all the year round. Thero
would, he doubted not, be enough lrelght to
carry to support two lines of railroad, within a
ycry tew years.

The speaker then df scribed the vast resources
ol the country through which the Pacilic Rail-
road will pass, and spoke of the salt regions
which w ere found in this section of the country,
saying that instei.d of, as was now the case, im
porting talt from r.uglonu, we suouiu, wuen
this road was completed, be able to export S'dt
to England. He iiien referred to the agricul-
tural resources and capabilit ies of the lands bor-
dering the route i f the Pacific Railroad, and
eaid Unit in the i'lutte valley forty-nin- e bushels
ot wheat had bee raised to the acre. There
was no ric her land upon the lace of tho globe
than this. It wus one dead level ol the liuest
agricultural r.nd pastoral land that could be
louud in the country. It was not true, as had
been nfsei ted, thut this Fect.on of country was
destitute of timber and luel. Black walnut
could be found in any quantity, and the best
quality of coal also, though not tn bo found in
that region itseli, could be got at a shorter dis
tance than New 1 ork and several ot the large
cities ol the eat lmd to go there lor theirs.

He then stated that the Pacihc Railroad Com
pany owned every alternate section of land ou
the line ot their proposed route, and that land in
the section boroenng the line could be pur-
chased lor $260 per acre. '.'

Ihe speaker concluded his address with a de
scription ot Omalia, and the fortunes that enter-
prising joung men could make there, and ex-

plained the working ot a building association
which had been formed lor the purpose of in-

creasing the duellings of that city, aud stated
the capital laid out in bunding cottages would
return a protit of lorty-eig- per cent, on the
invertment.

At the conclusion of Mr. Train's address the
meeting adjourned. -

Musical and Dramatic
Cruvelli (the Baroness Vigier) lately sung

in a mass at Madeleine Church,' Paris.
Pacini's new symphony on Dant. hasbfen

produced at Turin.
Piusuti. an Italian composer in Florence, is

writing an opera on one of Shakespeare's plays.
An "onera association" Is forming in Aus

tralia, based ou the success of the Lysier troupe.
Fecbter's new play. The Bride of Latnmer- -

moor, is merely an adaptation of Scott's novel.
Coburg is added to the list of European

towns where VA tricaine has been produced.
A riosthumons onera bv Donizetti, called

Galrietta Ui Verges will be produced next season
at Naples.

Flotow has revised his opera of Martlia for
the Theatre Ljiique, adding several pieces
taken irom.his forgotten wort, A sow m ram.

The same paper the Orchestra calls
L'Jfricaine tho " umber-roo- lor Meyerbeer's
scraps of writing," and declares that the work in
England has been a conspicuous luuure.

A new pantomime is attracting vast audi
ences to the new surrey Theatre, it is
called King Cnenn; or Tom, the jpipif'8 Son, and

Margery Haw.
A new larce, called Behind Time, has been

produced at the Adelpbia Theatre. Mr. Toole
has the leading character, that of a timid, tardy,
love sick swain.

Laura Harris has been engaged lor the
Madrid opera to smg in Linda. The well-know- n

English soprano, Madame Sherrington, is also
engaged lor Madrid.

Gounod has written a Christmas carol, which
has been published in England. It is a quaint
pastoral "a sinqilc, touching melody, such as
might nave Deen sung to pipe ana taoor."

Gounod's music is receiving atttentiou In all
quarters. A new sacred work ot his, called
'"Tobias," and to psalms "By Babylon's
Wave," and "Bethlehem" have been lately

in Loudon.
The first memorial concert In London for

the benefit of tho family of Wallace, the com
poser, took place on the 4th instant. A number
of the resident musical artists ot London were
among the performers.

Crosby's Opera nouse in Chicago having
been built from the profits of the wholesale
whisky trade, a paper in that city says: "it is
cemented with the tears of druukardV orphans,
and has a barrel oi hell-fir- e for its corner-stone!- "

Madame Marches!, an eminent German vocal
teacher, lias bee n engaged to visit England on a
teaching tour. The lady is the teacher of Titions,
Fried, and uejun ica. eue is in jngianu to
instruct the artnU ot her Majesty' Theatre,
London. .

At ar-- concert lately given in
Cologne, the programme begau with Porpora
m;d fuih d wi'.h Ho sini. embracing the era irom
173,--

, to lsiii, aiU i . nglug out tuo oeautitui Dili
r -- .n r.... !.... Ill fMlloIr Si j h . 1

lOIUOL'eU tenia UUUI1.UI, vjiiii., u
CimnroMi. rion.vitim, ana raisieiio.

Mr. Gtorcc I ; l:e, an English composer and
ergauiet, hue dh d ii.tely." lie was the composer
nl un c iii d "Daniel." w hich has Deen
performed and p.-.- ished; and lie once edited the
London Atififii i azcue, a paper wuicu cea-e- a

to exist rome u;.i" ;'40.
A no iv ro::-- . entitled "Call mo alwavs

vonr si i: i ." In; cn oullishel simultaneously
in Vienna, an d Madrid. Tho words wero
wiitten on nu un eu i wuicu occurrcu wuuc me
Em pn-s- s Engeiite was visiting the cholera bos.
pitals in ritrr.

fclcmor Etlianl,--) is a new gvmna'st who is
now ptrionnii.g at th Sydenham Crystal
Palnee on wbai In- calls "the spiral mountain."
On :he oeeiv ion ' the JJante Festival at r!v
rence. in the r.rc" ei.ee of King Victor Emmanuel

o treat was tin ; nthuslasm and so intensely
pxeliinL? win tn norformance. that during
Ethardo's iisci-l- i i ' the spiral column tho music
wan s'oned, i. .. vibratiun should ciuse the

daring gymnast to mako a faWe step; and when
Tie had reached the topmost height, and seized
the standard which crowned the coin inn, the
dcl'ghted audience burst into adealening shout
ot 1: antic excitement. The height of the spiral
cilunin is fifty feet.

Fier.stollnl is tinging at Milan In Lucia. A
critic there (riijects to the Scottish cavaliers at
Afhton Cattle wcarrg during tho marriage
festivities of "Lucia" the Turkl-- h trousers they
wore the night before, tn Lombard;, near the
walls of Ar.tioch.

Ihe Marct7.ck troupe Is itill in Boton. .f'fliwtl
snd 'Jrovatore were the leading operas last week.
The (irover German troupe have given matinee
performances at tho Bo-to- n theatres during the
seaf'oh. Last Sunday evening thev gave "Fid"lio"
os an oratorio nt the Music Hall, omitting the
dialogue. Jo'nannscn, Dziuba, Hablemann. Her
manns, wcinlich, and Bernard were the singers.

The prima donna Fried has lately received
from the King of Italy a present ol a handsome
dianond bracelet; and the King of Prusia pre-
sented to Madame Pauline Lucca on tho day of
her marriage a paper spider, surmounted by a
golden hand, tho index linger of which bears a
ring, set in brilliants.

Manager Gran, now in Chicago, has got into
a quarrel with one of the newspapers there tbo
Chicago, limes which has been quite hitler in
lis denunciations ol his artists. Grau publishes
a card, in which he savs that, when in Enronn.
ho wrote a letter to the Times, containing mu-fic-

informaton which that paper published,
and now brings in a bill of one hundred dollars
or so doing. This Grau will not pav. Jlino
'llm larhnma: "Hencctorth." quoth Grau. "the
2wrs n.ay empty its overcharged receptacle of
vei cm and slander: I shall not given reply."
Gi an lias produced L'Africaine In Chicago, but
the hoarseness ol some ot his singers interfered
with its complete success. Ho was to have given
the .farew ell performance last Saturday.

Speaking of the music of 18G5, the Orchestra
savs:

'The oratorio has rot been neglected, and the
Kaaman of Mr. Costa, the Job ot Dr. Chipp, the
Gxdein of Dr. Stainer, testify to the industry of
our composers, ana the appetite of the public
tor works ot this high class ot composition.
There appears to be a determination to depart
from the forms hitherto considered peculiar to
this school of composition, and to take to any
and every form of melody and modulation; but
the exchango of modern and familiar thoughts
nnd figures tending to the bpiiishment of the
reflective nnd calculated harmonies of the old
masters is not progress, and certainly no lasting,
if novel, phase iu the interpellation ot an ora-
torio. Ihe only English oratmio of this century
ot any mark is that bv Dr. Crotch, and nlthough
of a stranue and hybrid character, takes its
place as a classic by reason of the power dis-
played in its peculiar oddities, its perverse
anomalies, and its defiant integrity. There is
no Englisman living that cau write a Crotch
chorus."

Proressor Wvlde. in hiq Inst, flrpsh.ani lnr.
turc on "Mueiciil taste," thus criticizes Meye-
rbeerprobably on the principle that "a cat may
look at a king:"

'Nearly all of Meyerbeer's music is suggestive
of ideas which fail in actual musical representa-
tion, and, therefore, he presents us with a species
of composition only capable of satisfying the
judgment through the exercise of the imagina-
tion. Admitting that judgment refiuires cor
rect form, order, and in musical com- -

nosition. Mia primer's music, rnnnnt f'nllv snHsfv
the critic. u its appeal to the action ot tlie
internal sense ' which requires an idea so ob

viously represented in the music that it matters
not w hether the listener be instructed in the
scienca or not. Meyerbeer's music proves un
satisfactory, but whin we admit that judgment
may pronounce a verdict in favor ot that which
the imagination tills up, and to a mini capable
of appreciating an idea, which the music even
imperfectly suggests, those compositions ot
JHejeroeer Become eminently caicul.tted to
neuse; and whilst they but half satisfy the
uogment, except as suggestions lor ideas to the

mind, they are well adapted to flin-- l favor with. . . , . . ,,1. : !.. 1 I : T juiv iiiuuiu-- i uuu imaginative musical lasie.
The system of boy choirs, which is becoming

so popular here, is thus satirically discussed by
one or me uoiuion weeklies:

"In certain cases, we may take suroliced
chori. ters to represent an integral and import
ant Doition ot a system ot limn Church mil -
rfVr.Y und tailoring that has its charms ior somo
esthetic tastes, and for thot-- to whom it is a
delicious sensation to tremble in the balance
between England and Rome, and to ape, as near
as possible, the gorgeous and sensuous ceremo
nial ol the latter, without renouncing the simple
liturgical worship ol the former.

"Now, to vestments and other ecclesiastical
frippery appertain Ihe advantage that they are
insensate things, though productive of a taste
ior the sensuous; tney can be Kept in their place,
and, with monotonous regularity, made to as
sume a decent external garb. But singing boys
are mil laus atter an; and, although in Mrs.
Wood's novels they may be represented as prodi
gies of virtue and exemplars of good conduct.
vet in reality, we know that they will often
laugh when they ought to be serious, and will
chatter when they should be intoning. The
chorister, In short, is one whose
must be winked at for the sake of his angelic
voice; so that oltentimes he is vox et praierea
num."

A mythological legend has been tortured
into a play for the New Royalty Theatre. Lou-
don. It 1b calicd Prometheus; or, The Man on
tne nock, and is written by Mr, U. Reece.

"Prometheus, one of the Titans, incensed at
the. usurpation of Saturn's dominions by Jove,
has devised a plan of rebellion bv modelling
from clay the human race, but falls in the chief
ouiect the giving ltality to his models. Jove,
sucpecting his design, sends Mercury and Apollo
to discover the secret; and Prometheus, taking
advantage of their visit, thrusts a stall' into the
wheels of the Sun chariot, and enlightens his
clay folks. whose sudden vivifieation and progress
greatly incense the gods, who rush en masse to
Jove lor retribution. Jove accordingly seizes
Prometheus, and atter chaining him to a crag ot
Caucasus, causes Vulcan to fabricate a model
woman, named suggestively Pandora, whom he
sends to Prometheus for a wife, together with a
closed box tor a dowry. This box, which
contains all the ills of man. is incautiously
opened (according t Mr. Keece's burlesque
alteration ) by Outis, the mother of Prometheus.
and the thousand woes now inflicted on man
become the means of Jove's revenge. Hope,
however, lingers at the bottom of the box. and
on her intercession Prometheus is released on
parole. The principal characters wvre well
sustained by Miss Maitland (Anollo). Miss Banks
(Mercury), Mips Reeves (Prometheus), and Mibs
Burton ( euus)."

LEGAL NOTICES.
T7STATE OF WILLIAM RICHARDSON.
J.J Dcaicd. Letters upon the sutd
emttte having been granted to the HulmcrinerH, u'l uer- -

ona mueuieu 10 earn emin aic rcQueatuu 10 unite pay-
ment, hi. (I those bavin c aim agaluic the same to uro
cut tl.tm wiinout oVIbt to

GtOKUK J. E1CHARDSOX,
No. 1MD ruie Street.

JOHN II. Olds.
No. 143(1 Fpruce Street

TIIOMA8 WtllslKK.
No. 14 14 l'uie Street.

THOMAS Sl'AKKS.
No. 121 Walna' Street.

UICIIARD HMK rUUKNT,
1 30 Bt No. 200 S. Fourth Street

PITY, TO THE USB OK LANE SCIIOFIELD
VS. STEVENSON M. LEAlilNli, '

C 1. . entembor 1.. 1K5. No 17
Claim for Pvlr, eto , eiM 62 lot 8. K. corner ol Kundlo

uuu on tvBuui Bin ib. neveuiu t ard
Fhiladeli-hi- November 16. tHttt.

Awiltol scire taclaa will be isiiued unon the asove
o'alm t tbeexpliailnn ol tbree niootm uom thedate
ucrvui, umich paiu vtuu u Ulttt lime iu

W- - Ar- - ""VEIL
Attirnev for (' almant,

11 ItwSm .o. 2U1 8. SIXTH street

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.
DAKF.R'S POPULAR HAIR EST A RT.ISTI.J M ENT The asiortiuent ol Rraidj. w i. ........
Kandeaux. KaiiUlnim. Kouleaux. Tnnn,.... vJtum
Crimpvia. lnrl, lllualre Scuuia ior ladies, cannot be
cijuni.ru i y muy uiuvi nuue m "v milcKI Blutea, At
prit rn vs l Jinn B'wniirrr

11 Sf Sm No. ttitt tBi.SNCT Street, fbHaJelpbla.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIltAllD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 415 W ALNCT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, aWO.'OO.

Thla company oonUnnea to write on Fir Ritk only
It capital, with good surplus. It naiely forested.

TO I
Lowms by fire have betn promptly paid, and more than

(1500,000
Dtbure4 on thli account within the pant few years.

For the proient the oftce of tola company will
remain at

No 415 WALNUT HTUEHT.
But within a few month will remove to its OWN
11UILUINO
8. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND cnESNBT STREETS.
Then a now, we shall be happy to Insure our patron at
such rate as are consistent with safety.

DIRKCTOBR.
THOMAS ('KAVF.N, A LFRKD . OIILF.TT.

Ult.MAN hH EPF ARD, V. s. LAWRKNCK.
11 On. Vki KKI.1AK, ( HARLKH I. rtUFOVT,
JOHN SLI'PLIE I1KNKY F. KENNKY,
JOiiN W CLaGHORK, JOSEFH KLAFF. M. D.

TiiUMAH Prnainont.
ALFRED S. OILLF'IT V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES H ALVOHD, Secretary. I 10 ly

SHIPPING.
C CI A X A XTXT A IT ttniTl A TIHTITII

The tteamshlp

U M 1J It I A,"
(npiain .FRENCH.,,

NOW L O A I) I N O,
Will sail Irom

RACE STREET WHARF,

ON lIIUIiSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1HC6,

A 1 12 o'clock, noon.

For freight and passage, apply to

E. A. SOUDEIl & CO.,
1 30 2t No. 210 N DELAWARE Aropno

HAMILL'H PASSAGE OFFICE.
iTJiLrrV "ANt'UoK LINE OF 8IE.VMFRS,"

iiiiir,iiiiA," "uuLuauiA,""CAl.EbOMA." "CAM HKI,'
"liKITANHlA." "INDIA."

Steam to
LlVi.Kl'OOL LOS DONDKFRT, BELFAST. DUBLIN,

EWKY, COHK, AM) UI.aSUOW.
H aTE- - OF l'AHAOK.

PAYABLE IN l'AI Elt CUHKl'NCY.
CABIVS ; $!W, $t)0, ond 70
t i r.t i r. s;w

Steamship "H1BEBMA" leave SATURDAY,
January 21.

THF. PAID CERTiriCATF.q
Issued for bringing out paaacnKers Irom the above
potuiB ni

LOWEB RATES TUAS ANT OTHER LINE.
Also, to and irom

AIL oTa'HONS ON TITE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPEClALNOl'ICE. Passeeircra will take oartlcnlnr

no1 lot! that the "Anchor Line" is the only line granting
tlnoiHb ilckcts at the above rates from Philadelphia to
tne points named above, und that the undersliiued la the
ouiy utiv auiuurueu Aiieni in rnuaue.ipnia.

Apply to W. A IUMILL,
Sole Agent for "ANCHOR LIS E."

I 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.-
OallliiK allOUEENS'l OWN. The Inman Linn.

Hailing SEMI-WEEKL- carrying tliu United Maioa
juaus.

KANGAROO Wednesday. January 31.
CITV OF LOS iO. Suturdav, February 3.
At noon, liom Pier 44 ortli River.

BAIES Of PASSAGE,
. 1' ATA III.K IN GOLD.

First Cabin 8!ifl OO Sieerauo 3fl--

First Cabin to London. M-t- Steeraue to London... 34 00
First Cabin to Paris. ..165 00 St- eraire to Paris 4fi (K)

Passengers also lorit arded to Uavra.Homburg, Bremen,

Pa see by the Wednesday steamers: Cabin, a 90 00;
Btetrane 63S fld: payable In Unlicd currency.

Stceiafie passage. Irom Liverpool or i.ucenstown. S50
gold, or its f fiulvulont Tickets can bo bought hereby
persons cording- - tor their irlends.

For lurthcr luloruiation apply at the Company'

J 25 No. Ill WALM' I Stieet. Philadelphia.

- fr--" FOR NEW YOP.K.-DESPA- TCH

...i.aa.- - and hw iitfuro Lines, yta Delaware and
ituiiiuu l unai. i no aieomi rs oi ineie lines are leavmi
dally at 12 o'clock at., und ft o'clock P.M., irom thlri
pier auuve i aiuui fireei

For lrelght. winch will be taken on a.- - commodatin
toims. apply to WILLIAM M. BAIHD & CO.. No. lit 8.
DELA WA UK Avenue.

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT ALWAYS ITS OWN REWARD.

An article pogsesalng Merit will alwavs conquer preju
dice, abuie, vilification, and aught that envy,

hatred, or malice can Impose upon' t
CHESNUT CROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the fact Decried by number
for what simply If Its merits were known and appro-elate-

it could not tall to become popular other thing
less so In proportion. There 1 no stimulant giving evi-
dence of so much purity a to produce certificates Irom
such highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Gar-
ret, and Camac, ot Philadelphia t L. B. Chilton, New
York and Dr. A. L-- B ayes, Boston.

For Nervous Debility, and all diseases requiring a pure,
mild stimulant, there I nothing like It. For sale by
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at

11 ISO. 335 N. THIRD STRKKT.

yi NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

4 OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES NATHANS,
HORACE A. NATHANS.
OHLANDO D. NATHANS. 1 1 Ora

STOVES. RAftGES, &o.

f! U L V E It S
New Patent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FUltNAOE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar'8 New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apparatus.
rOB BALK BY

CHARLES WILLlAteiS,
6 4 It No. 1132 MARKET. 8TEEKT.

DENTISTRY.
"ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
J. Philadelphia College ol Dental Burnery, class 1B.U-- 4,

formerly oi West Chester.Pa., uavlngsirvea three years
in the Armv, has iet.un.ed the practice of his prolusskin
at No. 241 N. iLEVi-M- btreet Phllailelphla, where
he will endeavor to give satis actory stientlon to all who
may require bis pioieeslonal services 11 8 ly

TO IIOUSEKEEPEIIS.
ifr I have a large stock of every variety of Furniture
which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND MABBLE TOP COTTAGE KUIT3
WALNUT CHAMBER BUITA
PAKLOR SUITS IN VFLVET PLUSH.
PABLOB BTITS IS I1AIB CLOTU.
PABLOB SUI18 IN KEP8.
Mdeboardi, Extension Tablos, Wardrobes, Book-case- s,

Mattienses, Lounges, Etc. etc.

P. P. GU8TINE.
1 16 3m K. E. Cor. SECOND ASPJRACB HTS

XT E W MUSIC 'STORE. WILLIAM H
X BON til CO,

No. Il(i3 CHESNUT frrtet
Dealer In Amerlian and Koreign umc t Pianos, Melo.

feoiiH,aud Musical Iuntrumentxol a 1 kliidaj also aaupe-ilo-r
quality of bulnas couatantly onnaua 117 3m

THE STAMP AfiENCY, NO. 301 CHESNUT
J hTBEh T. ABOVE TUfD, WILL BE CONTINUED
ATAMKp"ofr DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY
ON HAND, lit! IN ANV AMOUNT. 11 13

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

nKLAWAKK MUTUAIj
COKPANy,

WAKbTY INSL'RARCR

INCOItrORATH) BY THE LFOIHL j DUE
PhNNi- YI.VANI A. IHUft

OFflCE 8 E. lOkMH 1II1HI
81 1'tK'H. I HILADhLl'fUA.

MARINE
OU VFR8a.Lt',
'ABCO. To al! parti of the w

FKEKlHT J
ISLAND INSURANCrn

On Coods by Rlvi r ( anal. Lake, and Land C a
all par s o' the Union
EIRE INBUllANCfctt

On Verrhandluc lenera'lv.
On Stores, Dwe ling Houses, etc

AS8E18 OF TIIK COMPANY
Novemlxr I, IBM.

100 000 United States 6 per ceuU loan. 7I . . . . nv,000 At!

.10 010 6 " '81.... liS IV0OO
200 Ooil " 7 per eent. loan,

Iraasury Nolo. 104 M00
100 000 (Mate ot i ennsylvanla Five Per tent

Loan SO
54,000 State of PcnnpyiTanla blx Per Cent.

Loan S3
120 0C0 Cltt of Philadelphia tlx Per Cent.

Loan 112. SO

20,000 Prnnxylvania Pal road First Alort- -
gae llx Per Con'. Bonds 20. 00000

VS.OCO Pennsylvania Railrsad hecond Slott- -
ente Mx Per Cent. Bunds 23 ,750W

ssooo W etn VrnnxylTanla Raj road Mort
rsite HSx Per Vent. Bonds ,750 00

18,000 Ji ll Htiares Ntot k U riiinnlown tias
Cniian principal and luterot
Snarsnieed by the City ol

R37 BO

7,150 143 fbarc-- Stock PennnviVai la Rall-r- oi

d omranv 580--

5.0C0 1(0 Sharrs Stock North Pennnylvanla
nsnroaa i.otnpanv . ,2i0-0-

4,0C0 Deooclt wl h tinlled States Ooveru.
menf. ntiMert toti-- davM ea 1 .OOOit)

30,1 CO State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
i.oan 900 00

i;o 700 Loans on Ponds and i ortgae. Hist
liens on City Property 7000

Ui;,fc40 Pr. Markot ralno !W6 ViO OO

Real Estate su.i Oi) 00
Hills reiolvoble lor In uranres male. 121,013 31
Balances due at Aprnclrs.- - Premiums

on Marine Policies Accrued Inte-
rest, and other debts due the Coui- -
Pny 40 51141

Bcrlp and Siock ol sundry Insuranceand other Companies, i 133. Esti-
mated valne . 2 910 00

Casli In Banks 56,9V. H9
Cash hi Drawer t78'48

66,635 37

1.2.13 6JT 18

DIRECTORH.Thomas C. Banil Samuel E. Stokes.John C. Davis j. r . reniHtan,I tlnmnd A. Sonder, He-ir- Moan,Tbeophl ns Pauldnif, William i. Bnnlton,John H. Penrose, Edward DarliiiRtoo,Jsmes Trsquair, II. Jones Brooks,Henry C. Da lett. Jr., Edward La oiircado,James C. Hand Jacob P. JonesWUHam C. Ludwlg, James B. Wc Farland.Josepa U. Seal, Joshua P. Eyru.Oeorse c. Leiuer, pencer Mclivain,HtiKb CralR. J. B. Semnle, Pittsburg,Poer Burton. . B Berver. P'ttburit.John D Taylor, TV T Xlnruuin PlttMOnrcr
TI10MAH C H IM). Prealaent,
JOHN C DtVIS. Vice PieslilentnENBY Ltibcpk, ccetay, 1213

JORTK AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 100
to (10 000, at a premium of only ono-ha- lf per cent, seen
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com-
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 8 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, o
months, at 10 cent a a day. insuring In the sum nf annna

or giving 15 per we?k It disabled, to be bad at the Gene-
ral Office, No. 133 B. FOURTH Street PhllHi,it,u , .
the various Railroad 1 lcttet offices. Be sure to purchase
tne tickets or the North American Transit Insurance
company.

For clicnlars and further Information apply at th
General Ofllce, or of any of ihe authorized Agents ot thCompany.

LEWIS L HOUPT. President.
JAAIF8 At. CO Ml AD. Treasurer.
HKNRY C BHOWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

DIKEClOHS.
L. L. Houpt. late ol Pennylvanla Railroad Con Darur.At. Bain! of it. W. Baldnin Co.'b.
Samuel C. Palmer. Cashier oi Commercial BankK'a 1I, .......
James 51. Conrad, No. 623 Market streetJ. E. Klnpsly. Coutinru al Hotel.
II. O. Lelsenrlng, Son. 2J7 ud 230 Dock street.
Samuel Work, ot iV ork Met ouch A Co.George Marilu No. 122 Chetnut stieet. 11 i ly

THE PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co.,

Off PHILADELPHIA.
Incomoratcd bvtheStstn nf

?!?.l,vLhl;'l.?tSL,V.,'S ALLO W - IMEIUioT OS
" vwir, ahu OAIJIIS AUK Uil'lF B.

CAPITAL,, 1&0,000.
DIBKCTORS.

Samuel B. bhlpley, Richard Cadbury,Jerr miah Hacker, xieiiry AJUinas,Joshua H Aloiris, T Wisiar Brown,
nicuaru wood, W w, I ' 1 .... ..t ...v.

v imi iot a-- . vonin.SAMUEL B. bUI PLET, President.
Rowland Pabbt, Actuary.

ofpicb. - 7 28 lyNo. Ill S. FOURTH Street.
1829. CHARTER FERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or
ASSETS ON JANUARY I, 1805, 2,501,2D7 04.

CA1-- i A 1, 400.0C4
Al t tti tn Pliuxti"rniinjimo j uHainsetted C laims .li.744. Inc.me ior IMS.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES OS
IMAbllAi. AX.AkJUO.

DinpnrnBMi '

CBARLFS N. BANCKEK, ISAAC LEA.
'aOBIAB Vt'AGNER, lDVtARDC. DALE.
OA Ji I tl. UIIAO I . GEORtiE FALK8,
JACOB k. SMITH. ALFHED FITLEB.
GEOBGE VV. RICHARDS, FhAS. W. Ls.W18. If. D.t HA hLES xi. BAStal B, I'resldent.IDWAED C DALE Vice Presidencjamkb w. MOAtLifTtAi. Secretary pro. iem. 13 25 12

HCLMX lNHURAKCE COMPAKY OP
ruiiiAuiLrmA.

INCOKl'O RATED PERPETTJAL.

In addition to MARINE and l.xLAND INbl'UAN
liberal leims. on buildings, merchandise, furniture, etc,
deposit ot premium.

1 be ompany has been in active operation for more
than MXiY E. HH, during wblvh all lowes bare been

DIBtOTOBS.
Jobs L. Hodge, Lawrene Lewis, J
M. B. Maboney, ljuvui iewis,
Ji.t T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettmg,
Williams. Grant, Thomas H. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. K. Mclletirr.
1. Clark Wharton, Edmoud ( asiU on,
Samuel Wlkox. Louis '. Norns.

dUHn it. W Ui HEREB. President
Samukl Wilcox ft retarv I2ttly

. 1KB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE
A. r riHB 1URANCE COMPANY

in corporatea Jtoo i nsner t erpetual No. 510 WAI..
Kl T Kirect. onnostte Inuenendence Hnuatn

Ibis Compauv. lavorab y known to thecommunity lor
over fortv years, continue to Insure against loss or
daroape ny nre on j uoicor rrivare liuiluinKS. either
peimaueni y ur ior a uniiieu nine. Also on uniitere.
niuit. vi "vuu. ...v. wvivuuiuiH iituieraii. on .loeiHJ
Aaiiii..

ibi-i- r Capital, together wi b a large Surplus Fund, U
Invested In the nioht curetul manner, wbiub enuliles
tlx m to oner to rue msuifcu an undoubted fecuntyl
the case oi loss ,

DIHF.CTOBfl.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. Jobn Devereus,
Alexander Benson, I bomas .smith,
Itnuc Baz clinrxt. Henry Lew Is.
1 huinss Robins. J. Gilliniibaiii FalL '

Daniel tiananca, .ir.
DAMEL SMITH. Jb., President.

William Q. Cb secictarr lbly
T7 IKK 1 N 8 U It A N O E.
X TUE HOME I5MritA NCK COMPANY

OF PHILADc LPI1I A,
NorlMlU. F- CUTH Htreot.

Char er Perpetual. Authorized ( nuital, () 00o
Paid-u- Capl al, alli Uu.

Insuies against lots or damage by EIRE on bulMlnm
either T er lor a I.I MI EO period. ls.i on
MI RClIANDISEaenerally and Uousebod Furniture
city or couuuy.

PIBKCTOKB).

James Brown, --

(
'J homas Rlmher. Jr.

bar e Buy, Henry . McComb,
Vim. V. I cwis I emuel Cullin,
Wi.llsm B. Bullock Cbaa P. Bavard. '

W ni. v Needies. J. 1 11 born Jones,
JohnD lay ior, John Vi'oodsMte.

JAMES BROWN, President
CIIAK. A liUV Vice president

Sidy TIiOMAS NEILBON, Seer

.ill., nt J - - nl m i A .i ii i

PROPOSALS.

f KKaSuUY DEPAKIjiKM', OFFIUK L.
BODHE B(JAKi. . v

Wasbinotow CTTT, Jnnonry 8, 13kM.f
prrniea i rorosais will no recniveu at uiii ol i

until 1 o'o.ock V. M., on FRIDAY, .tho (Kh nay)
( biuary, lhtitl, ior auiiiilylutr iho I.nrutneus

Dlifliment. with sixty thousand rulions of the 14
quality pure Winter Strained Oil, eitlior Imt4
Sperui, to Le divined Hi to lonr lots, and to be'
llveicd at the times mideimoutioncd, alonif.id,
the Government supply vessoia, or at tho waronot
or other place of deposit, to be doKijaated by 4
Inspcctinir tlltleer, or other autt orlzoit aont of tj
Lieht-boiii--e Hoard, In stronir, tivbt, iron-bo-

weil-mad- e casks, suitable lor shipping, in good on,
ot a capacity each of irom tmv to enrlity rallon
not to exooea uie lattrr. ino u i may do doivei
at Boston or New York, ftt tbo option of the blddV

1 lie place of delivery In each case must os
tinct y stated in the bids, ana will be embraced
ttie contracts.

1 ho four liits will bo delivered as follows, vi. tlixit io. l. Fl teen iDoiiKiina (it). OKI I nimutlie 2d day ol April, 1866, or as soon thereafter aa
proper tests and pauclti? can t e completed.

Lot. No. 2. KlttHcn thousand l!5.lO0l irallnna
tho Kith day ot April. 1800, or as soon thoreattor
tne proper tests and yaupina can be completed.

Lot No. 8. Fltteen tin
1st day ol Juno, 18W, or as soon tlicrcaticrastbe nper tots and snuging can bo comploipd. .

j.oi io. ruioen ttinusaua (l&.UUU) Kt lions
the 1st tiny of August, lwfl, or as soon tuorcaitei
me proper tete and irntifrinK oan bo completed. I

tSoistfto proposals will be reooived ctheaiv
tiuio It.r UitO (rnl.oiiB of Col.a or Lurd ,il, to bo k
livercd ks above siii ulatcd, ut Deuoit, aticliia-vn-(

uiv Ar i. usr ui may. icjo e
l'o bill will lio considered uu'ess liom a manni".

tt rer nl tho articln. I
No part ol tho Oil proposed for and to boembral

In the contrao.s uinler this advertisement will
accepted, rtjcr-ivert- . or paid lor, until it shall b
uitii provcu, to tuo enure sat smriiou ot tno por1-o- r

lersuns churned with its txamii atlon. tairc rf
inspection, 'o lo of the best quality pure 'Win
H rained Oil. and free from mixture with othorl
inferior oi s and atlulteratioiis. t

1 lio usual means tor determining the ebaraotornr
quality ot the bpcrm.Oi will bo employed, viz i si
cilicBiavily, tiiiriiine, tbo amount of residuum, of
any-othe-

r proper te?ts to arrive at correct cona
moiis thut nmv be deemed necessary. 1

. , . . . . . . . ..I I 1 1 .1 I I, A 1ft
1 111? I.UI U 1 ,.ll UI- - PUIII' I'Lr-- IU NIN1C1U1 IfMl H . U

will bo rejected unless lonml to be, in reirard to buj
hi n and fluidity nndi-- reduc.tou of tomporaturo, b
iu every other respect equal to that of toe standri
Btiopion oy tu lii uru, ot wtiicu a sample will be I

risncn on application iu me L.igm house Uuluoc
iHi-io-

The casks must he eunarod, under the direction
peiroi a: supervis'on of the Inspecting Oulcor, I
custom nouse or otner legally auinonzod and swif
ktuu(.er, accordiiiK to the Umtod cjiutes standard, 4
must bo marked and accepted Lolore thoy aref
inovod itom tho col ar or wurcii' iho oi th coutr1
tor. I lie tern, oral uro ot tlie On will bo nocurat
noted, and tlie tils rc.lueod'otlio stand
tou.peratnro ot tiO du;. Fahrenheit, by tub.es
pared lor the curnosu. i '

1 roposals will be received and considered lor ef
lot separately, or lor an ot the lo a, at tho opuoi
ino Liudcr: uut no bin win ho conmaercd ror a
quantity than that spec'tlud oh una lot, to be
limed at one tin o aud iiluco. Each bid must a
explicitly, written out in lull, tbo kind of oil oflotl
whctiier Bpeim, Lard, or Colr.n, the rate per trail

i. . i . . i . . .... . . , ,i . i . i . .
1.111.1 UlllUUM VI I1IU lUb UI IUIK I'llA 1UT, UU I.11U piOOl
delivery, coiilorinina to tins advortisemont.

Bids subn ttted by difll-ren-t mombura ot tho Sal
Drin er will not bo cousi-lored- .

The I.iglit-lious- e Board, under the authority of
IHpurtiurnt, reserves the riuht to reject any bid
though it may bo tho lowest, tor otfior cons-.d- c

titins than tlio price.
iNo bid will be considered tor any otbor kind R

oi oil than thoso sp"Cially called lo
tins aavertisciuent.

A bond, with security to tho satisfaction of I
Dcpariaent, lu a penalty cnuul to one-fourt- of I

mount of each cunt i act made undor thoso If
pofals, will be required ol each contraotor, c
uitior.cd ior the laithiui performance of tbeoontri
to be execmeo wliliin ten days alter the acoopta!
of'tl.e bid.

Each ofTbr most be accompanied by a written p4
antco.nnced bv one or more responsible persona,
know n lo the Doi ar meut as such, or coriilied
United Mates district judgo, attorney, navy anon
collector ot tbo customs, to tho effect that, if the
be accepted, the bidder will duly execute a oontij
in rood taitii. according to the uiovisions and tea
of this advertisement, within ten days after aocif
acce; aad that in case tho said part oflerinr
tail to enti r into the cont'jict as uioresaid.he or 1 4
(tuaranlce to mako good the dillorenco between v
cn-.-- oi tne saia parry ana tno next lowest diui
All bics must be scaled and endorsed ' l'rooosals
oil lor Lltrht-liotises- and then placed in anut
envelope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretary
the Lit Board. Wosliiiiiiton City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at the bour i
uu iue uav specinoa.

Payments will be, made for the several lotso
within thirty days a tor they thall have been
ceived by Ihe United btates.

Bv order of the T.ieht-hous- o Board.
1112Ct AK DREW A. ilAll WOOD, Secrotar

o 1F1CE OF THE DEPOT QUAR1ERMA87
I'OM AwKAVENWOUTH, KANttAU

i December 11), im.
rRorosALs for auuy i raj. sport ati 3

Maipu win do received at tin ouiee u
rl o'clock on the tilst day of January. 1SC8. Ior
transportation ot .Vlnitary Supplies durinr the JV
ibtio, on me ioiiowinp routes : r

Route Mo. 1. rom Forts 1a avenworth, Larat
and Riley, and other depots that may boenab ihJ
during tne above year on the west baa or tne it
Rnnn rivrr. nnrtll nt Fnrt I.nvonwnrtli and anut I
latitude 42 deirrecs north, to any posts or stati
mat are oi may oe esiannsiiea in tuo lenitone

ebraska, Dacoiah, Idaho, and Utah, south ot
tude ii deerees north, and east oi louaitude 114
(ireeswist; and in the Territory of Colorado n
ot 40 deerecs north. Hidden to state the rate
100 bounds ner 100 miles at which thov will tnl
port said toies in bach ef the moinhs irom Ayr!
Sieptcmoer ino usive, oi me vear iwxs.

Route Ko. 2 Fiom orta Leavenworth
Riley, in the Mute of Kamas, and the town of K
sas, in the btate oi Aiissouri, to anv posu or stats

,.iia .1' V. IU.I W COHIBIIDIICU IU 110 Dl.l. V.
ias, er in ti.e Territory ot Colorado, south of
tude 40 deeteen north, drawine sunnlics Ixeut
Leavenworth: and to Fort I niou. N. M.. or o
depot that may be d em coated in that Territory

uaraiia, ana to any outer pomt or points
the route. Bidders to stale the rate per 100 oon
per 100 miles at which thoy will transport said at.

in acu oi mo monins uom Aptil to Boptemoe;
cirsive, oi tne vear icoo.

KoutbNo 3 irom Fort Union or sneti o
A r T.rtt i u mav h. uulnltli.liurl It. . . r.ntlnrr nf
Mexico, to any posU or stations that axe or maf
eeiaoiisuca in mat jerrnory, ana to.sucapant!
stations as may be riesipuated in the Tern tor
Arizona and btate of Texas, west of longitude
decree, west Bidders to state the rate per
pounds per 100 miles at which thoy wi 1 tramn
saiu stores in each ol the months iroai June to
vtniber inclusive, of the year 1800.

T he weight to be transported each year wllty
exceca au,ouo,iou pouuas ou xlouto wo. i, io,WAi
pounas on ncuio AO, mi, and b,0OO,UW pounds
couie io.a

No additional percentage will be tiald for
transportation ol baoon, lard, bread, pine lum
sniniries. or any oilier stores.

Bidders should cive their names In full, as we
tbeir places ol residence, and each proposal sht
le accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten tl
sand dollars, turned by two or more reapon
peicons, euarauieetuK mat, in case a coutrac
awaroed lor tho rou'.e mention, d in tho proposi
the partes proposing, the ootiti-ac- t will be acce;;
ana entered into, aim gooa ana sutnoienc seou
luruivbcd by said partas, in accordance with
terms of this advert cement.

1 bo amount ol Loncis uquircd irom the oont
to will be as lollosi

On Route Ko. 1 $100.(i(
' " Z iiOO.U
" 8 60.04

eatiploctory evitlenco of the lovaltv and so ve
ot each b.door auu person ollorod as security wll
iquired.

Trupofuls must be Indorsed:
I'loposuls for Army Transportation on Itont?

1.' '2 ' or '3 ' " as tho case uiuv bn. and none will
entertuti.ea unless they fully comply with all the!
qtiirenieuts oi this adveitlsement.

1'ai ties to whom awards are made must be
parod to exocuto contracts at one and to (rive
n quired bonds for the laithiui p"rloimance of
J.1IIA

Con'racfg will bo madi subject to the approva
ti e QunrtorniBi-terlieueral- ; but mo ueu is resor
lo icject any or all bids that may be offered.

Cciutrat-tor- s must bo in rcadine-- a torservico by
1st day of Apm, 1808 and tbev will be require
nave a place oi ijusiuom w"! " ui iu uu ,
nit . i.t units T.eavuu worth and Union, and ot
depots that may be established, at which thoy may
communicated 'vim iiiuuij'ut ' ruauuy.

vtv .inlnr of the OuarUtruiastcr General.
J. A TTITTEP

12 22 88 Colonel aud Chief Quartermaste

"HE STAMP AfiENCY, tiO. 304 CHF.SNa ,p 'Ail,0,."1 'IHIEli, WILL BE CONlTNl l

fiTAMP8olEV.':RY DESCBlPTlOV CONST VT
ON HAND ANO IN ANY AMOUNT. 11 .


